
ct. QV other Jn,str.ura^nt.r,6b.al) not b,e so acknpw-
fcdged '"us, .aforesaid Ijy aji ^parties thereto. in
BBCWn, but shall by snc)i parties, or some of them,
{^acknowledged by their, his,, or her attorn.ies or
attorney ; the said 'Registrar shall not record any
Such' dppuinent as aforesaid, or receive the same: for
Registration, unless the person or/persons acknow-
ledging the same, as. the attorney or attornies of
the parties thereto, or of any of them, shall be
expuessly authorised and empowered to make such
ftpkn.owled,gment on bebajf "of /the persons for
whom such acknowledgment is made, by some
•writlen power of attorney or authori ty cont'aiued
in the body of such deed, conveyance, transfer,
written contract, or other instrument, or indorsed
thereupon or annexed thereto- ; and which vrittai
power of attorney or author i ty , shall, by the said
Registrar, he recorded as forming part of the docu-
ment in which it is co.ntain.ed,. or upon which it
may be indorsed; qr to which it may he annexed:
provided a.ls*v tha t the -, acknowledgment of any
•absent person, by attorney, shall not be taken by
.trie' said Registrar, unless, the execution by such
iab&nt person, of the said deed and power ot
attorney h a t h been duly proved, on oath, by a
•subscribing witness thereto, either- before one of
the Judges. of the Supreme Court 0f Civil Justice
in 'and for die said Colony, or before the Chief
-Magistrate of some city or coporate town, or bo-
Wu»h in Great Britain or Ireland, or before some
resident Governor or Cuiinnander in Chief, for the

*time. beini;, of some of His Majesty's Colonies or. ,
l/lan'ations; or before some Br i t i sh Ambassador,
Envoy, ..r Consul in some foreign state or country,
and certified under the hand of the said Judge (if in
the stud bland of Saint Lucia), or under the cor-
porate seal of the said city, town, or borough, or
under the hand and seal of the said Governor or
Commander in Chief, Ambassador, Envoy, or
-Consul."

" And' it is hereby further ordered, that all
deeds conveyances, transfers, written contracts,
and.other instruments which may have, been made
and executed at any time previously to the 30th
clay of May 1814, whereby or by ,virtue whereof
any person or persons hath or have, or claims or
claim to have any mortgage, hypothecation, lien,
charge or incumbrance upon any lands, houses,
buildings or other immoveable property, situate
within The said Island of Saint Lucia, or upon any
glaves resident within 'or belonging to that island ;
and also all deeds, conveyances, t ransfers , written

'contracts or other instruments which may have
been made, signed, or executed at any lime s.nae
the Wi-cky "f May 1814, whereby any lands,
Uouses, buildings, or. other immovable property,
s i tuate within-. the said Colony o^ Samt. Lucia, or.
^hereby any slaves resident and be.ng wi th in the

-»*id Colony, or whereby any right or interest ,.n o
to anv such lands, houses, buildings, nnmoveb
moDerty, or slaves, may have been conveyed trans-
ferred, alienated, sold, mortgaged, charged, or in
anywise whatsoever aflected, or.Avhjph m any man-
ner relate to or .concern any such' lands, houses
buiUHngs, immoveabie property, or sl^es, tshall
*Uo be acknowledged, before. tl;e; s*ui -^gW
aatl by him recorded at terfgtW.% < » .
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" J?royi.de^ alway», and HJs LcKeby further
ordere^tha't It **strafU not- be necessary 'to make an

cknowleVlgment before' the 'said RegistrJar^'in;t1ie
manner hereinbefore mentioned, ot tlie execution
of such deeds,-conveyances, transfers, written con-
tracts, and other instruments, Which may Kay«
been heretofore made and executed, and which' ar«
hereby required to be recorded as aforesaid;-bnt
such last mentioned deeds, and covenants, transfers,
written contracts, and other instruments",, shall bs,
acknowledged, before the said Registrar, in manner
following, that is to say:—any public notary b'efo.re
whom the same may have been passed, if still
living, and being within the said Island of] Saint
Lucia, shall, w i t h i n , the period of one nionth, from
anil after the publication of this order within thtq
said Colony as hereinafter mentioned, appear
before the said Registrar of Deeds, and acknow-
ledge his notarial seal and signature subjoined, or
annexed to any such last mentioned deeds, cforf-
veyances, transfers, written contracts, an'd^onier
instruments; and the said Registrar shall1 there-
upon accept such document for registration, ami
proceed to record the same; but in case any stfefe
notary public shall be dead or absent froth the'sard.,
Island of Saint Lucia, ' or in case any-such 4a«t
mentioned deeds, conveyances; transfers, written
contracts, or other instruments,, shall not* haye
been passed before a public ndtary, then and'in
every such, case,, the parties in possession• of,* or
claiming any title to, or interest in any such 4as*t
mentioned deeds, conveyances, transfers, wn'tWn
contracts,. or other instruments, shall, within
twelve months from and after the publication of
this order, deliver;.thie:s,arne. OF cajuse,tlie,same to be
delivered to the said Registrar, together with an.
affidavit or affidavits t.Q be sworn and veriBed, in
the manner hereinbefore particularly mentioned
and d'escribe'd, stating,'that the signature oifsigna-
tnres to any such deeds, conveyances., tranfers,
written contracts, and other instruments set ami
subscribed, is or.are of the proper hand' writ/nig
of the person or persons purporting and' appearing
to he the party, or parties, thereto ;, and such affi-
davit and delivery of the said deeds, conveyances,
transfers, written contracts, and other instruments
to the said Registrar, shall, ,in that case, be deemed
and taken to be equivalent to the ackno\vleclgQ»
ment thereof; ar!(' the said Registrar .sha|l there-
upon accept such documents for registration, and
proceed to .record the same, accordingly."

JEYora the DUBLIN .GAZETTE of Tuesday the
10th December 1822,

Dublin-Castle, December JO, r822.

His Majesty has been pleased, by letters patent.
Biuler the Great Seal ol Ireland, to grant th.e
d ign i ty of a Baron of tin's part of His Majesty's
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
called Ireland, unto the Right Honourable William
Dovvnes, late Chief Justice of His Majesty.'s Court
of. Kind's. Bench in Ireland, by the name, style,
and t i t le of liaron Down.es, of AghanyiHe,. th'rhV
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